
G M O  F r e e  F e e d 
Feed that is guaranteed free of all Genetically Modified Ingredients

We have recently put an arrangement in place with a very large, long established 
Italian meat retailer, to manufacture GMO free Calf to Beef concentrate feedstuffs 
for their approved Irish farmer beef suppliers.

This beef retailer is called Co-op Italia. They are the equivalent of Sainsbury’s or 
Tesco in the UK and as such are one of the major players in the Italian retail meat 
sector. They have a rapidly expanding, premium priced, market for Beef that 
is guaranteed to have been fed non Genetically Modified feed (GMO free feed) 
for the entire life of the animal. They currently source massive amounts of GMO 
free beef from all over mainland Europe. They see the Irish Suckler weanling 
as being almost GM free beef by default because it is reared on a diet that is 
predominantly mother’s milk & green grass.

So they have come over to Ireland & put us through a rigorous auditing process 
in terms of our ability tomanufacture GMO free feedstuffs. We are delighted to 
be now fully approved, so we are one of the very few Irish feed mills that are in a 
position to supply GMO free feedstuffs.

This will be of particular interest to those farms that have been audited &amp; 
approved by Coop Italia as potential suppliers of GMO Free beef. 

We have formulated a high cereal based weanling crunch to match the 
nutritional requirements of the rapidly growing weanling. High levels of energy 
and protein, carefully balanced with digestible fibre ensure high growth rates in 
the young animal. All the ingredients in this feed are guaranteed 100% GMO free. 
An excellent Mineral & Vitamin pack has been included in this ration to ensure 
optimum thrive.


